
HEMATOLOGY / ONCOLOGY / IMMUNOLOGY SECTIONS & 

CHEMOTHERAPY PREPARATION LABORATORY  

(“THE CENTER”) 

 

Spectrum of Diseases Treated: The Center encompasses modern 

equipment, innovative procedures, highly qualified manpower and ancillary 

services for Diagnosis, Prevention, Screening, Palliation, Supportive care 

and Treatment of Cancer, Leucemias, Lymphomas, Anemias, Leukopenias, 

Thrombocytopenias and other Blood Cell Diseases, Bleeding Disorders, 

Thomboembolic Complications, Management of Transplantations and 

Complications, Aplastic Anemias, Inborn Errors of Metabolism and 

Immunologic Disorders. 

Facilities: The Medical Oncology/Hematology/Immunology Sections and 

the Chemotherapy Preparation Laboratory at the Hippocrateon Private 

Hospital, are fully equipped units constantly supported by a wide spectrum 

of medical, surgical subspecialties and ancillary services required for the 

safe and state of the art advanced and holistic treatments/procedures required 

for most efficacious management of oncological and blood diseases, 

collectively. The Hospital comprises advanced level laparoscopic, 

endoscopic and DaVinci robotic procedures. Multidisciplinary Special 

Clinics, like “Breast, Gastroenterology and Gynecology/Urology Clinics”, 

offer a full-range of customized team approaches in management of 

common as well as complicated or controversial cases. 

 

Services: The Center is ideal for individuals seeking most effective modern 

up-to-date diagnostic and therapeutic answers to difficult, complicated or 

otherwise catastrophic diseases like cancer, leukemias, lymphomas, 

myelomas, bleeding/thomboembolic disorders, anemias, myeloproliferative 

neoplasms, dysplastic syndromes, immunodeficiency states, cytopenias e.t.c. 

In addition, it offers specialized counseling and work-plans for early 

diagnosis/effective prevention/reliable prognostic estimation and 

rationalized prophylaxis against both acquired and genetic diseases like 

some cancers, leukemias, thrombotic and bleeding disorders, inborn errors 

of metabolism and immune disorders. 

High Caliber Clinical and Academic Human Resources: Board certified 

attending physicians, specialized MD’s, registered nurses and all other 

health professionals integral to efficient and specialized medical treatment, 

are available on the premises of the Center ready to satisfy the most 



demanding patients, needing: Chemotherapy, Transfusions, Venesections, 

Immunotherapies, Palliation, Supportive Care, Recuperation from 

oncological surgery or Radiotherapy or Transplantation while stationed or 

visiting or working or vacationing in Cyprus. 

Academic Affiliations: Hippocrateon (and the Center) has been proclaimed 

a University of Nicosia Medical School/Saint George’s University of 

London Medical Program-affiliation and serves as surgery and internal 

medicine training Campus for medical students and its Director, Dr. George 

Marcoullis (see uploaded CV), is a Professor of Medicine at that School and 

Academic Lead for the Medical School’s training program at the 

Hippocrateon Hospital.   

Cooperation with Overseas World Renowned Medical Institutions: The 

Center is affiliated with other pertinent Institutions of Excellence in the USA, 

Great Britain, Russia, Israel, Greece, Germany, France and elsewhere, 

offering unique opportunities for most productive and effective 

collaborations with renowned specialized teams from all over the world. A 

relatively recent addition to the Center is its affiliation with the Russian 

“Lebedev Physical Institute Protnivo” for high accuracy and minimally 

radiotoxic proton therapies. 

Medical Tourism: Cyprus is a unique attraction and tourist destination with 

picturesque landscapes, rich antiquities, more than 10.000 years of history 

and civilization dating back to stone ages. In addition, Cyprus is an EU and 

Eurozone member-state, which is characterized by its people’s multilingual 

dexterity, cultural diversity and inviting hospitality, which coupled to its 

highly qualified and diversified scientific manpower and its people’s high 

caliber-education-level, offers ideal attractions and perfect conditions for 

medical tourism. 

For more detailed information or personal contact, interested persons should 

communicate by phone at 00357 22502286 or e-mail at 

k.prodanova@hippocrateon.com or g.marcoullis@hippocrateon.com 
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